Hot Drinks
							Regular		Large
Espresso						£1.40		£1.80
Macchiato						£1.50		£1.90
Americano						£1.60		£2.00

@naecafebar

Cappucino						£1.95		£2.75

cafe@nae.org.uk

Latte							£1.95		£2.75

0115 924 8630

Hot Chocolate						£1.95		£2.75
Chai Latte						£1.95		£2.75
Turmeric Latte						£1.95		£2.75
Mocha									£3.10
Frappe									£3.10
Syrups / extra coffee shot						£0.60
Selection of teas available						£1.20

We are proud of our own special blend of coffee. Beans
sourced from India, Papua New Guinea, Brazil, Ethiopia and
Indonesia all add to its unique flavour
Cold Drinks
Still or sparkling water							£1.00
Cans									£1.00
Mango Lassi								£2.75
Sweet mango blended with natural yoghurt
Nimboo Pani								£2.20
NAE’s homemade lemonade, still or sparkling

Bar
Beers and Ciders
A selection of bottled beers and ciders available from the bar
Wines
A selection of single serve reds, whites and rosé’s
Spirits
A selection of spirits available from the bar

		

MENU

Flat White						£1.95		£2.75

CAFÉBAR

Breakfast Panini		
served until 11am

Mains

				

Mushroom, spinach and red onion [vegan]				£4.50

Cauliflower and Chickpea Curry [vegan] [gf]			

£5.95

Sausage, tomato and onion chutney [vegan option]			£4.50

Based on a south Indian recipe, a delicate blend of spices, fresh vegetables
and chickpeas in a tomato based sauce. Served with basmati rice

Bacon, brie and red onion						£4.75
Coconut and Lentil Curry [vegan] [gf]					£5.95

Grilled Panini

A lightly spiced creamy coconut curry, featuring perfectly cooked lentils and

All served with salad garnish

vegetables. Served with basmati rice

Grilled chicken with spring onion, sweet chilli and cheddar		

£4.95

Sun-dried tomato, spinach, red pepper and cheddar [v] 		£4.95
Portobello mushroom, fried red onion and				
whole grain mustard [vegan]

£4.95

Sun-dried Tomato and Chicken Penne					£5.95
A flavourful dish full of hearty grilled chicken and pasta, coated in a red
pepper, onion, garlic and cream sauce. Served with fresh roquette and topped
with cheddar cheese
Lamb Moussaka							£6.95

Jacket Potatoes
Mushroom, red onion and feta [v] [gf] 				£4.50

An intricate layering of delicious minced lamb, slices of tender potatoes and
aubergine with a deep and luxurious cheese sauce. Served with a side of Greek
salad

Cheddar and beans [v]							£4.50
Cauliflower and chickpea curry [vegan] [gf]

			£5.50

Grilled chicken with bacon and cheese					

£5.50

Italian Potato Gnocchi [v]						£6.95
A rich combination of soft gnocchi, mixed mushrooms, fried red onion and
baby spinach coated in garlic butter. Served with a side salad of feta and
roquette

Extras and sides
Vegetable samosa [vegan]						£1.25
Lamb samosa								£1.50
House chips								£1.75
(add cheese £0.50)

Kids Section
Half a jacket with cheese and beans [v] 				£4.50
Sausage and chips with peas or beans [vegan option]

		£4.50

Grilled chicken pasta with peas and cherry tomatoes			

£4.95

House side salad							£2.50
Olives, hummus & pitta							£4.25

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know
when placing your order

Ask about specials or check our social media - @naecafebar

